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stories about Dickens .ZZT" rand his visits tocnd tQGiant Plane May
Soar Over Salem:

Inland Empire
Works Hard For

CHARACTER IS DICKENS'
MYSTittY STORY PASSES

Rochester, Eng., Mar. S. John
Rnndlv afiMlitnnt verir.ir nf RnrhAster

$01 (MIS AM

mmr to ar m

eiillY USE
PLAN IS APPROVED

uaas Hill, it was to him that Dickens lSr?edestroyed the i- , rjll .confided his wish to be buried be- - monUng Fin.neath the wall dividing the old grave- - five hourst Th? Ught
yard from Rochester Castle grounds. degree, below Jl "'ur,

' k100,00. bvtST. PAUL HAS Finrc '

Plans Considered Airplane Patrol cathedral, who was the original of the
character, "Stony Durdles" In Dockens'What'll you think when Salem his "The Mystery of Edwin Drood," is I

. .--. Phn -Missoula. Mont.. Mar. 8. States andBY COUNTY COURT dead, aged 83.IIP1MDIE
a jitney service via the balmy chan-
nels of the clouds? How'll it seem
when an airplane, its giant wings John Hoodley has a fund of good

fat. Paul. Jllnn.. Mar. .A fire o( mi,-- . ""Ur 'spectacular proportions, which threat-- ! other tLJ. much eani., . 4

private owners of timber in western
Montana, Northern Idaho and eastern
Washincton. onmnrlelnir district Nil 1glistening in the ravs of th. i

en with eight passengers, soars over With the approval of the county of the United States forest service, are
lending enthusiastic to
the Plans of thn fares spi-vi- c n nrl thf

ui iops oi saiera Business houses? court definitely secured, the move
It might COme to that ninr1ini n ment to secure a communit ,rvip

The one hundred solicitors for the
Salem General Hospital fund repre-
senting every phase of activity, and

war department for an airplane patrola statement Saturday from P. E. Ful
lerton, of the Webfoot Aircraft com

men's house for Salem has been given
decided impetus. curing tne coming forest fire season, aevery craft In the city were "rarin' to Mr. the Ladiesstatement Just issued by the forei er

vice declared.The last legislature nassed a hill civ- -go" Saturday and will be ready 5SZ?9ZZthe entire city for aid to the ing county courts authority to appro-
priate 110.000 for the nurnaise nf rrfnt.

blue prints of a riant CnrtU Cniu State and nrtvatK named Hmhorcomb
movement when the campaign activity as well as the holdings of the governbegins Monday morning. All districts Ing memorial buildings to perpetuate

the memory nf memhr nf thA Amor.

plane, which will cost 135,000.
The plane's capacity is eight pas-

sengers, exclusive of the iiilnr
ment, are to be Included In the nntml
to be conducted bv the armv aviation

in which the solicitors are to work
had been apportioned Saturday morn lean expeditionary forces, who fouehtare arranged along the sides. Inside in the late war. service through the use of airplanes,

supplemnted by carrier pigeons and
ing, and according to William McGil-chris- t.

Jr.. chairman nf t ho ririv w. me rusilage, and are as cnmfnrtuhta xu county court and rommii.,i,- -. -and commodious as steasoer rhilm wireless telephones.erything was in readiness to carry the

Ready-to-We- ar

Department
were so favorably impressed with the
Idea that they advised that the

The pilot and engineer ride withincampaign to a successful conclusion. lorts the statement said, are
to be established at the headquartersthe passenger cabin. Just ahead nf' "There's only one thing we need the passengers. iicre ana at two suh-has- for tho not.Mr. McOIIchrist declared, "and that's rol work elsewhere In the district. Thethe well wishes and financial support

of the public spirited citizens of Sa-- Great Western

be placed before the voters at the elec-
tion in November, this being counseled
as a time when few appropriations will
be brought up.

These results were accomplished by
the committee from Capital Post No.'
9, the American Legion. Memher. nf

oiras are to be carried by the planes
on every flight, and in case of accidentjem. -

Cliurche AM Kninrlit Garage Sold: Is r to oe UDerated with a message.
Reports of fires will hp mndn hv th.The keynote of the camnaiirn la pv. aviators through th wiroio.. taim.the committee are Max Page, chairpected to bo voiced from every puiprt Being Enlarged hone to the nearest station whence itman,, wauace and Perry Relgel

man. Dr. W. Carlton Smith onmmonrf
in me city unuay, when the big cam
palirn is officially "kicked off." ' win tie relayed by land phones to the

proper field officer. Emergency land- -jne ureat Western Dnnn in der of the local post also addressedLetters inviting every pastor In the North High street, owned by J. w.
Parker, has been bomrht hv v'city to participate In the movement me county commissioners at the Wed

nesday meeting.

Continues to be the most popular

place for supplying the latest

andHstinth imPortantlineof

Women's Apparel at the lowest

Prices.

ana to issue the message from his pul
pit have been sent nut. mil inhi,uin

6 neius, wner supplies of fuel and
oil may be replenished, are to be estab-
lished over the district.

At present, the statement says, the
airplane patrol Will Rlinnlpmpnt tho ag

While the American Leplnn t
Smith and W. P. Watklns, formerly of
the Chanslor & I live in promoting the erection nf tin.tie support from the churches Is cx- - . - - ... i ui l- -
land. The new owners assumed chargepeciec. community house, representatives nf

Wires apprising them of the fact me organization desiro tn n,nh,.i... isting fire detection system maintain-
ed by the forest service.

" garage at the first of the month.
Numerous repairs, changes and ex the fact that the imildine win nn'pansions marks the rnnn,l h ,1..

that a camaplgn Is about to be cor
ducted In the city of f 100,000
which to erect a Hulem Central ir.

for the Legion, but for the benefit of
all service and min nfoinun ana watklns, who say

that they intend tn mntopital were sent out Saturday to Sena- - - ......... ui me wnom mere are at least aimn i hi
cuumy.tor varies i,. Mc.Nary and Herbert

oesi garages In the city.
Perhaps the greatest change is thedoubting of the r.nin-lt,- i in .

Passageways To
Be Bored Through

Range Of Hills
The next task to be iinrW:,b t...jioovcr.

Doctors to Confer. those in charge of the COATS, DRESSES and
SUITS

for storing cars, the utilisation of thesecond floor of the building for thesame purpose, and tho i.,...n.i
vicrtuun oi iJiana wnreby an

amount, about t40 nan kb

The question of whether physicians
In the county will subscribe to the
fund .and the amount, will be throshoo secured In order to niiomont VHC DUI11vui in a session of nil the doctors call- -

Pittsburgh, Mar. 5. Twin tunnels,
each 5,700 foot Ion g, for the use of
vehicles anil nariiutiinna DM i

."K.MCllIUIl OIan auto elevator to take the cars up-
stairs. The entire garage and officeare being painted without and within

eu tor 6 p. m. Sunday at the Conimer
clal club.

irom tne county. This sum
would assure a building commensurate
with the requirements of the locality

t.uMt.uwiiiiia, ai o UClIlgbored through' the range of hillsin connection with th. ...In almost every home In Salem Snt- - .- smugs ine bordering the southern side of theMonongahela River
- - ..j, ufcciuo IOr ineCase, Grant and Stephen sixes, Is open v c ill

muay appeared circulars sotting forth
facts nnd atatlsllos reKar3Ing the Sa-
lem general hospital. A brief resums
of the hlBtory of the Institution; names

"'"i me tnousands of persons
Secret Of Smoke

Screens, Is Bared
ing new snles rooms, A full line ofaccessories, with an exel uve in ine southern part of

county and"luiiiiwicrc ttrna win k i . .

Which are the seasons
smartest creations and
are just direct from
the fashion centers
are to be found here
in most popular ma-

terials and colors:

Coats ...$9.90 "to $45

Dresses
114.75 to $39.50

Suits
$24.75 to $54.75

Skirts
- $5.90 to $15.50

i me organizations endorsing the hospitnl. and Its roster of nrri,... Smith Wat k ins. A special ty will
be made of brake lining". By British-Nav- y

may more easily reach the city.
Work on the tunnels, which begana few davs aeo. will

eentliig the most active nnd influential
- ..... vvituuuc iwj muremen or 1110 city, were includ London, Mar. E. Th .u. mun two years. enir neer. eotl,tOregon Professormo turners. Likewise are thenlins and program of th hniiii .... and the cost will' be 4,600.000.smoke screens used with such greatsuccess by the British navy in the It is proposed to hnvo th tr,iforth, showing the just policy of the 1 o Lecture Before uunnect wun a hfirh hrido-- ,..v,iv. ...,u.. uBienu ana Zeebruggee isdefinitely disclosed. Thnv

- n n luiiu Willspan the Monongahela river and bringLibrary Audience duced from an ueid, which has to be WAISTSuuineu in tne presence of a euffi
m miinei trainc to the heart of the
business district of Pittsburgh. Thiswill cost S3.500nnn i?onv, ,.i.

Gingham Wash Dresses
Of that famous Sassy Jane Line, in a
great assortment of plaids, stripes and
plain colors.

"nil amount or water vannr ik.."The revival of i ,i That PleaseU1H smoite produced, even over be made to accommodate two lines of;loot unon wh.,.h ,Z Z . "
We have them in Voiles, Lawns, Dimitiesin will snenk nt l, in... , . lrnmc' nud m addition there

me sea, is name to be somewhat thinon a dry. day. win oe rootpatns. ana bursConiniander Brock, who sacrificed
. $3.98 T0

War MnllMrr Assist.
Knlem General Hospital, to be used forsoldiers and soldiers' families, has beenmade by the Salem chapter of Amor-loa- n

War Mothers, according to an
to tlui campaign pu

nouneement to the campaign public-ity commute by Mrs. John A. Carson,presh lent. The Salem chapter ofmerknn War Mothers was the firstorganisation here to endorse the hos- -

fl.s offer of endowment. Supportshown by the war mothers highly"ppreclated bv tlm i..r., "...

t on of communicating with friends ln $14.75Chicago. Mnr A Tflv... tt ,".o me m tne assault- on the Ger 98c 10 $7.50. ' ""-""i- u 11. aisnion, rormer regional di..m,i ucienses at the Belgian ports
me pian to feed the acid in roads under government control, hasijougo wroteRaymond." i,i,j .v..

Pained earnest h. " 'ue.a nas "rn otierea tne presidency of theAmerican Railway SSHneintl,,, It l.

xuie spray into the funnel of a de-
stroyer, where the temperature was
sufficient to vaporize the acid, and thewater vapor present completed theformation of the cloud.

came known today. He has the offer-- uiuaen m such ii,i uimer iiuvisemen,t.lny of our scholars foresee In It the So:omn,K.., ..WXT '""iimiKn
The planetre is,UUU ,1U'"--

neartcd endorsement. tree of the United States.?k"n ls lhp hea'lchly department in the UnlverX' Or,,,,,,,,. He is RU1.0 to elve Incorporated
Another Cable To

Australia Held
To Be Necessary

VERIBEST TRANSFER fy. urn
'Next Baby Clinic

For All Children Phnone: f "'"
torinm Tk' ' ... . .

K,vpn " the audi.Having Ailments

Euggage and Moving. Hauling any-
where and everywhere

VERIBEST TRANSFER
Phone 1344 m s. Com'l.

day at S n "umrT Wednes- - A NATIONWIDE INSTITUTIONoyuiiey, Australia, March 8. Ano- -
DALLAS UARAGK ROBBED

mer i acme cable to Australia ls long
overdue, recently asserted Sir Joseph
wo.,, minister ior tne navy.

"It ls now Well nver 5n von ..iJ.......... . sometime into
:.." ."JF" their the present cable was laid. It has suc-ccd-

financially and today is alwayson Main street (,...,. .. uaie

March IS has boon doflntety sui usthe date of the next baby clinic underthe auspices the Marlon County Chll.dren s bureau. It was announced
Duo to a misunderstanding

which hos caused a number of
think that this clinic is only fordeformed and sickly children the u,,,, u n,,,,,,,,, tn(U guchnot tlle A children who areiurrering from any minor nllinont su. has bad teeth, or who show symptoms

of the effects of malnutrition, will boexamined, ami moih.. .. . .

Matters of emnlre fnmm ,ntn
'heir work and left oucoming aaiiv mr.ra i,, .1..viiiintB lll.'IUPA I. 1. u,.X .. ' " ""H""Vnnv r. ' "in Hwiiy with ik iKii ume a forward move- -

tn hJ I ,".'.UUnt 01 f00'1 Kntranee ini-i- was pegun.
The Pacific nnhin r,t.....i7. 1 " "s u"i''d by taking o,,ia Pahel in one of th f... iu runs... .iiirnraiia nnrt Meu, ,i uooi B. i tils

rih." ,0 l,
ft,fvorable wny with the

, ... " " " "twilliu IO
niianiu 11 is owned hv rirent H..lil,mve operated In i)niiB ...u miBe aommions.mis year ns .. .

. !,,iLl,r.W.h",,e e,,a ro I''"vlng a hn,.e. ou,,'r business Hfiv A
n.(.n,,.h ..." u,n".f " Pat few DALLAS HAS NEW APARTMEMWomen whn ... .. .

- 1children nro advised to telephone or Pallas, Or.. Mar. ft Th. .u"in uwrmi- -....... .
, "uiming or Uallas college has justwen remodeled and m..d i, ....
apartment house to take care of the 0 1WMRS. WOODCOCK INDICT:).

San Francisco, March 6.-- The coun- -

.luinncr or homeseekers whohave been flockhnr mtn nii" iu- - ulunnu( ,

h 11 V mom,ls' T" big; two story

Wheat and Flour
Export Demands

Are On Increase
":' "wn cut up into throom flats and the u.m ho,..

rented as soon n ramni.1.,1 m,... . . .. llierniit ie i iiii luiiwl i I V. t. .,
aicessn, i. .... I, ""." H,'"8 n . uuk or building another apartment

h..im.. L-
-.

Z'" Ior '' her
Portland. Or.. Mar. a.-- The export

demand for both wheat and flour lsImproving. It was i ,..

.., , im summer, plans o.which are now being drawn up by
architects.K" "00rtcqnltted ac

c rclo, here today that a full cargo of

"We Are Ahead
As Usual"

Spring Opening Monday
Bishop is at least a month ahead of everyone

else with his Spring line of Men's Clothing. Our
buyer purchased our; lines of Spring Clothing
the day they were put on the market in Chicago
and New York. .

MONDAY, MARCH 8
We start sellling of our Spring Suits, Over-

coats, Hats, Shoes, Shirts and Cravats.
Obey that impulse and be here at the opening

and buy your Spring furnishings.
How to make your clothes la'st longer.
Buy Hart Shaffner & Marx Suits and Over- -

coats.
Good all wool fabrics do the lasting for you.

You get more wear; less cost per year; you don't
buy so often.

AH of the Hart Shaffner models for Spring
are here. They come in the popular shades of
green, browns, blues, tweeds, mixtures, grays.

They are guaranteed to give satisfaction.
When art article is guaranteed by the maker you
can feel pretty sure that it must be good or else'
they would not guarantee it.

We want every man in Marion and Polk coun-tie-s
resent as soon as possible to get his Spring

Clothing. Every man needs some new clothes
Buy Monday.

You don't take a chance to lose if you pur
chase here.

SPAI.V ( ITS LABOR LAW.

Madrid. Mar. decree theSpanish government has excepted fromthe eight-hou- r !.

. ,,,, een sold by a Portland
firm for shipment to Alexandria,

H ;.Th? w0 whll'h wl" "mountto 90.000 barrels, will go oil the newsteamer Brnhoholm, now being com-pleted at Vancouver, 11. c. The load-lii- B

dates ore April 1 to 15, Thereare further Inquiries also from Japan
for wheat and flour.

Mtisco helps dogs. -

San Frunclsco, Mar. 6. A modeloperating room and a full stocked drug
dispensary for animals has been es-
tablished here by the San Franciscosociety fur the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals. ".

The facilities of the clinic are freeto owners of sick or Injured pets who

wruun can- -Ings. Among those who are now pe,.
,onSor the 'ialhour nre ilomestln ,.

and other hotel employes
waiters

who llvo onthe promises, and druggists.

- V V'J;ir . - -

J's$ifiLc'i 'tf 1

I D Mr""--'-

imuiuic m pay ior erVice.AID QUARK VICTIMS.

Chlhunhua City, ,Mex. Mar. 6,
More than 30,000 pesos have been col-
lected in this city to 1(. tllB rul.,h.quake sufferers of the states of Pueblaand Vera Crus. In a few hours morethan 40,000 pesos recently was donated
durlnir a knrmm thnt ...... .

by foreiKners as well as Mexicans.Many other festivals have been orpan- -
ivr me Kiiue purpose. In nil thelarger cities of the republic the auth-

orities are reported to be aiding in the
"...ihii ior m nnmnlflcados" of

trie recent tremblor.

Motorcycles
We have several used motorcycles that have all been

overhauled and put in excellent condition. Come in and
look them over. i

BICYCLES
Now is the time to have your bicycle overhauled and

put in condition for the season. We guarantee our work.
How are your tires? We have a complete stock of the
best makes.

ALASKA IJXilOX MOVES.

Juneau, Alaska. Mar. . Alaska
iieauquaners or the American Legion
have been moved from Anchorago to

V" '" capital. The rhange was
made because Juneau is more centrally Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron

Salem Woolen Mi
Anchorage wos the first city In Al-

aska to or;anise a Most of the Ameri-
can Legion. Other cities followed suit
until mere are several posts In the
north. Juneau probably win remain
the hendiiuiirters 'inll n territorial
legion convention Is hold and perman-
ent headquarters chosen.

The thickest Kilt beds tn America
are on the coast of Louisiana.

IILloyd E. Ramsden
S87 Court treet

1 CP. BISHOP,


